Woodbury C of E Primary School

Flier 11

23rd November 2018

Dear Parents
Thank you
Thank you for all your support for the two recent charity collections. You generously donated £179.36 to the
Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal and £287.79 to Children in Need.
School Pantomime
We had a lovely start to the week, with the children thoroughly enjoying the performance of Robin Hood. The
singing, dancing and comedy had the children enthralled for over an hour. If you are still intending to support
this opportunity for the children, payments can be made online or in cash to the office.
Non Uniform Day Next Friday – 30th November
Next Friday is a non-uniform day to support the PFTA. In return for wearing their own clothes please could the
children bring in TWO items for the tombola’s – either chocolate or sweets or bottles. These can be left in
crates by the main gate, in the practical area or taken to class.
Deadline Extension for the School Christmas Card Competition
As several children have yet to bring their entries for the competition the deadline has been extended to
Monday.
Football Tournament
A huge thank you to Mr Troman and Miss Pyle for organising the football tournament which was hosted at
school on Thursday. Two teams played against teams from Axminster, Woodbury Salterton, Bassett’s Farm
and Beacon schools, with determination and real sportsmanship. Overall Team A came second and Team B
came fourth. Everyone put in a first class effort and the games were all very close - well done to everyone.
PTFA - Christmas Fayre - 15th December 12-3pm
The PTFA met last week to discuss plans for the Christmas Fayre and want to thank everybody who came and
is already involved with helping plan our Fayre and make it a success. If you would be able to help your class
reps with stalls here are the details:
Refreshments - Willow Class
Craft Room - Chestnut Class
Games Room - Ash Class
Face Painting / Nails / Tattoos - Oak Class
Santa's Grotto - Cherry Class
Raffle - Beech Class
As well as the non-uniform day detailed above, we would also appreciate any artistic volunteers who could
help with the face painting stall! Raffle tickets will soon be coming home in book bags so watch out for those we’ve got some fab prizes! Start saving your jam jars! We’ll be running a Jar Tombola at the fayre and will be
asking for your support in donations of goody filled jam jars.
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Woodbury Village Advent Calendar for Force
The children in Year 6, under the guidance of Mrs Bowen have begun to create a beautiful piece of art which
will be displayed in the practical area. This will form a ‘window’ for the Living Advent Calendar and will be lit
up on Friday 7th December. Trails of all the windows in the village can be purchased for £2 from the office
with proceeds to support Force.
School Christmas Lunch – 5th December
The children have been sent home with a slip to indicate if they would like a school Christmas lunch on
Wednesday 5th December and their choice of meal. Please can you return this to school by Wednesday 28th
November so that the order can be placed. There is no charge for the meal for children in Beech, Willow and
Oak classes and it is £2.55 for the children in KS2. If your child does not usually have a school meal but would
like a Christmas lunch, please could you pay for this by cash or cheque (payable to DCC) so that we do not
incur the transaction fee for small online payments, however you can still pay online at a cost of £12.75 for five
meals – any meals not used will be carried forward.
Wishing you a lovely weekend
Mrs Sparks
Head Teacher
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